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Introduction
The American Association for Treatment of Opioid Dependencerepresents
more than 950 Opioid TreatmentProgramsin the United Statesand Mexico.
AATOD has worked with our Europeanpa"rtners(EUROPAD) in forming the
World Federationfor the Treatmentof Opioid Dependence.
This policy paper is being written againstthe backdropof a public health crisis
with regard to increasingopioid addiction in the United States.More than 100
Americansare dying eachday of opioid relatedoverdosesbasedon a number of
recent reports.First responderssuch as police are being given opioid overdose
preventionkits as a methodof reversingthe trend of opioid overdoses.This is a
critical first step in confronting this public health crisis; however, this
intervention also needs to be connectedto additional healthcare interventions
and addiction treatment,as needed.More Opioid TreatmentPrograms(OTPs)
and more DATA 2000 practicesare needed,especiallyin rural and underseryed
areas.
Recent published reports have also indicated that the increaseduse and abuseof
prescriptionopioids has servedas a gatewayto injecting heroin. Additionally,
greater supplies of inexpensive heroin are being shipped into the U.S. by
Mexican drug cartels.
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This paper also addressesa current policy debatein addiction treatment. Should
we view treating chronic opioid addiction as a public health intervention where
the principal componentof care is prescribinga federally approvedmedication
(methadone, buprenorphine, and VivitrolA.,laltrexone) to treat chronic opioid
addiction; should we devote resourcesto treating chronic opioid addiction with
medicationsand other ancillary services;shouldwe better coordinateorganized
service delivery models to treat opioid addiction through a continuum of
different service delivery components?Illustratively, should harm reduction be
the first opportunity of engaging untreated addiction either through syringe
exchangeprogrnmsor Naloxone overdosepreventionkits? Should patientsbe
able to accesscare in physician offices where there is an initial diagnosisof
opioid addiction and the prescription of a federally approved medication
(buprenorphineA.,laltrexone/VivitrolfAt the presenttime, DATA 2000 practices
appearto be fulfilling this mission. Should there be a better connection between
DATA 2000 practices and opioid treatment programs, where there are
interfacility referrals from one practiceto the next?
I
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It is also important to point out that effective addiction treafinent policy begins
with effective prevention initiatives and consistentpublic education.

Medication AssistedTreatment for Opioid Addiction
The federal government recently shifted its characterizationof treating opioid
addiction to Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) for opioid addiction. The
key phrase is "Assisted Treatment",since medication alone is not viewed as
being sufficient in and of itself to treat this complex disease.NIDA's Principles
of Drug Addiction Treatment, which was published in 2009, underscoresthis
point as does the SAMHSA Treatment Improvement Protocol #43 (2005),
Medication Assisted Treatment for Opioid Addiction in Opioid Treatment
Programs. These perspectivesare also reflected in SAMHSA's recent draft
Federal Guidelinesfor Opioid Treatment, which were published in a Federal
RegisterNotice on May 16,2013 and are still underfederalreview.
Federal Guidance/Clinical Treatment Recommendations
NIDA's Principles of Drug Addiction Treatment(2009) discussesa number of
important points which are relevant to this paper. NIDA clearly indicates that
"Medications are an important element of teatment for many patients,
especially when combined with counseling and other behavioral therapies. For
example, methadone and buprenorphine are effective in helping individuals
addicted to heroin or other opioids stabilize their lives and reduce their illicit
drug use. Naltrexone is also an effective medication for some opioid addicted
individualsand somepatientswith alcoholdependence."
NIDA also makes an important point in one of their agency's principles in
underscoringthe fact that "effective treatment attends to multiple needs of the
individual, not just his or her drug abuse. To be effective, treatment must
addressthe individual's drug abuseand any associatedmedical, psychological,
social, vocational, and legal problems." These statementsrepresentsome basic
foundations for the treatment of this complex illness; however, the question is
how often are such principles put into actual practice in treating this chronic
illness outside of the OTP setting?
It is useful to referencean early perspectiveon this matter through Dr. Vincent
Dole, who with his associates,Dr. Marie Nyswander and Dr. Mary Jeanne
Kreek, developed the foundation of Methadone Maintenance Treatment at
Rockefeller University in the mid 1960s. Dr. Dole's point on this matter is
captured in a book, Addicts Wo Survive: An Oral History of Narcotic Use in
America, 1923-1965.Dr. Dole indicated that "The problem was one of
rehabilitating people with a very complicatedmixture of social problems on top

of a specific medical problem, and that [practitioners] ought to tailor their
programs to the kind of problems they were dealing with. The strength of the
early progftrms as designed by Marie Nyswander was in their sensitivity to
individual human problems. The stupidity of thinking that just giving methadone
to solve a complicated problem seemsto me beyond comprehension."We agree
with this perspective and AATOD's policymaking recommendations have
reflected theseprinciples since our founding in 1984.
The Value of Providing Comprehensive Treatment Services to Treat a
Complicated lllness
SAMHSA's TreatmentImprovementProtocol#43 (published2005) developsan
important discussionabout opioid addiction as a medical disorder. o'Discussions
about whether addiction is a medical disorder or a moral problem have a long
history. For decades,studies have supportedthe view that opioid addiction is a
medical disorder that can be treated effectively with medications, administered
under conditions consistentwith their pharmacologicalefficacy, when treatment
includescomprehensiveservices,such as psychosocialcounseling,treatmentof
co-occurringdisorders,medical services,vocationalrehabilitativeservices,and
casemanagementservices."
NIDA also makesthe evidence-basedpoint for having a comprehensivearray of
services to treat chronic opioid addiction in Principles of Drug Addiction
Treatment, as referenced above. "Many drug addicted individuals also have
other mental disorders.Becausedrug abuseand addictions - both of which are
mental disorders
often co-occur with other mental illnesses, patients
presenting with one condition should be assessedfor the other(s). And when
these problems co-occur, treatment should addressboth (or all), including the
use of medicationsas appropriate."
It is recognized that effective treatment interventions are ideally provided at a
single site, especially in treating a stigmatizedpatient population with a complex
disorder. It is understoodthat Health Care Reform initiatives will have a major
dynamic effect on this approachto treatingchronic opioid addiction.Obviously,
this paper is written at an extremely challenging time in the United States as
federal and state agencies are confronting the fact that increasing opioid
addiction is a major public health challenge. Governor Shumlin of Vermont
went so far as to indicate that opioid addiction is the major public health crisis
affecting this society at the presenttime.
There are numerous reports about the increasing public health crisis of
Americans becoming dependant and subsequently addicted to prescription
opioids. It has also been reported that an increasing number of individuals are
using heroin when their preferred prescription opioids are no longer available.
This is still a developing issue so it is too early to refer to this as a trend. The

reasonfor referencingthesedata and changesin the public health view of opioid
dependenceand addiction is relatedto how effectively we treat the illness.
NIDA also makes the point that "treatment programs should assesspatients for
the presence of HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis B and C, Tuberculosis, and other
infectiousdiseasesas well as provide targetedrisk reductioncounselingto help
patients modifr or change behaviors that place them at risk for contracting or
spreading infectious diseases." There have been recent published reports
expressingconcernabout how such servicesare targeted,specifically in Opioid
Treatment Programs, in addressingthese infectious diseases.The criticism
basically forms along the line that some OTPs are not providing sufficient
access to either diagnose or treat such illnesses either through the OTP or
through casemanagementreferral to other settings.This matter is also discussed
in SAMHSA's Z1P #43, as referenced above. ooEntryinto comprehensive
maintenancetreatment provides an opportunity to prevent, screenfor, and treat
diseasessuch as HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis B and C, and Tuberculosis, and to
increasecompliancewith medical, psychiatric, and prenatalcare."
In this particular case,it is reasonableto concludethat such critiques could be
applied to both OTPs and DATA 2000 practices,however, we know more about
what happensto the patient in the Opioid TreatrnentProgram.
There is another important point to make in the discussionof providing ancillary
servicesto the patient in addition to a medication. There have been papersabout
phasesof care and patient matching. Such referenceshave underscoredthat not
all patientsneed accessto counselingservicesindehnitely. A number of OTPs
have offered intense and comprehensive treatment interventions for newly
admitted patients, which continue during the early stabilization phase of care.
We have also leamed that patients will need treatment interventions specifically
geared to their needs at different points in time throughout the treatrnent
experience. Additionally, treatment personnel need to be well trained and
compassionate;otherwisethe patient will not feel that the care they are receiving

is helptul.
Current Policy Debates
OTPs
At the presenttime, there are two significantprovider opportunitiesto treat
chronic opioid addiction.Opioid TreatmentPrograms,which have been in
as a medicationto
existence
sincethe mid 1960s,principallyutilizemethadone
treatchronicopioid addiction.SAMHSA providedan expandedopportunityfor
OTPs to use buprenorphineon December6, 2012, when it publishedfederal
guidelinesto usebuprenorphine
with greaterclinical flexibility with regardto
take-homemedication.All of the other requirementsfor operating OTPs
remained in effect, which were consistentwith the SAMHSA regulatory

requirementsof 2001. As most readersknow, OTPs have been under federal
regulation since 1972 when Congressbifircated regulatory oversight between
the Department of Justice/DEA and the Department of Health and Human
ServicesffDA. The FDA subsequently transitioned its regulatory oversight
authority to SAMHSA in 2001 with the approval of the Department of Health
and Human Services.The governing regulationsof the DEA remainedin effect.
SAMHSA also has promulgatedthe TreatmentImprovement Protocol guidelines
as referencedabove, first through TIP #1, State Methadone Guidelines, (1993)
which were subsequentlyupdatedin an expandedversion of TIP #43 in 2005, as
referencedabove.
In the SAMHSA trilogy of oversightto OTPs, it also publishedAccreditation
Guidelines for OTPs in 2007. These guidelines provided a greater depth of
clinical guidanceto OTPs,expandingon the SAMHSA regulationsof 2001 and
reinforcing the clinical guidelinescontainedin TIP #43.ln effect, the OTPs are
requiredto provide the servicesas delineatedin the SAMHSA 2001 regulations
in addition to being guided by the principles of treatment in TIP #43 and the
Accreditation Guidelines. The regulationsalso specify that all certified OTPs in
the United States must be reviewed by accrediting entities as approved by
SAMHSA. There is no opt-out provision for this regulatory oversight.
Additionally, OTPs also operateunder the regulatory aegis of the State Opioid
TreatmentAuthorities (SOTAs).
At the presenttime, approximately 1,270 OTPs are certified to treat patients in
the United States.Approximately 325,000 patients receive treatment through
theseOTPs. The most recentavailableN-SSATS data from SAMHSA indicates
that approximately 300,000 patients receive methadonethrough the OTPs while
the remaining 25,000 receive buprenorphine.We have also learnedthat there are
considerableimpedimentsto the use of buprenorphinein OTPs. Illustratively,
very few stateshave Medicaid reimbursementfor the use of buprenorphine in
OTPs. There are also third party insurance restrictions in some states and
through some commercial insurers with the use of buprenorphine in DATA
2000 practicesand the use of Naltrexone/Vivitrolas well. This policy issuewas
the foundation of ASAM's (American Society of Addiction Medicine)
groundbreakingreport of July 2013.
DATA 2000 Practices
The Drug Abuse TreatrnentAct of 2000 was approvedby Congressin 2000 and
focused on the use of ScheduleIII, IV, V opioids to treat chronic opioid
addiction through DATA 2000 practices.The Congressionallegislation did not
referenceOpioid Treatment Programsand was exclusive to certified physicians
who would qualify to prescribe such medications to treat chronic opioid
addiction through an eight hour training course. The limitation was in treating
30 patients for the first year and subsequentlytreating 100 patients (amended

Act 2006), should the DATA 2000 practitioners wish to do so after they had
demonstratedexpertise in treating the patient population. It is estimated that
approximately 400,000 - 450,000 patients are treated through DATA 2000
practices at any point in time, depending on the data source. Approximately
7,500 certified DATA 2000 physicians have the approval to treat 100 patients.
This is the ceiling on the number of patients that can be treated through any
singular DATA 2000 practice. There are also group DATA 2000 practices,
where physicians can treat up to 100 patients per physician in a group practice
model. There is no published restriction on the number of physicians who form
such a group medical practice in treating suchpatients.
As a point of reference,there is no restriction on the number of patients that can
be treated in the OTP as far as federal regulations go. There are statewide
regulations, which can limit the number of patients in treatment based on
licensing standards.It is also important to point out that in some states,an OTP
cannot increase the number of patients it would like to heat without passing
through a review by the state.
It is important to referencethe history of why Congressincorporatedthe initial
restrictions of the 30 patient cap on DATA 2000 practices and the subsequent
100 patient restriction, as referencedabove. Federal agenciesand Congressional
representativesrepeatedly indicated that they wanted to "normalize addiction
medicine" by having a significant number of physicians treat a limited number
of opioid addicted individuals as part of their private medical practices. They
also did not wish to create more hub settings, such as Opioid Treatment
Programs, which athact community attention in such centralized sites. Such
federal authorities and Congressionalrepresentativesalso repeatedly indicated
that they wanted to avoid creating large medical practices, which would be
treating several hundred patients at a single site, since they did not want to
promulgate regulatory oversight standardsfor DATA 2000 practices,which had
been in place for OTPs since 1972. The point, which was repeatedly expressed
at the time of the initial DATA 2000 legislation, was that in limiting the number
of patients that a DATA 2000 practice could treat, there would be limited
negativepublic reactionin questioningwhy suchphysicianswere treatingopioid
addicted individuals and there would not be any need for regulatory oversight.
At the presenttime, it would appearthat such admonitions have been forgotten
given the current climate of urgency in needing to increase accessto care in
DATA 2000 practices.
Reports of Medication Diversion
Reports of Methadone Diversion through OTPs
There has always been a concem about medication diversion from addiction
treatrnent facilities since the early 1970s when methadone maintenance

treatment was the exclusive medication used to treat chronic opioid addiction in
the United States.This point is made in the 1995 report "Federal Regulation of
Methadone Treatrnent" as published by the Institute of Medicine. "The concern
for methadonediversion precededthe issuanceof FDA methadoneregulations
in 1972, influenced the views of policymakers writing the regulations, ffid
continues to shapethe regulations today as thoroughly as does the concern for
the medical use of methadone to treat opioid addiction." The Institute of
Medicine report described how such diversion concerns influenced federal
regulation in the use of methadoneto treat opioid addiction, in developing a
"closed model" of treatment programs licensed by the federal government in
addition to specifying strict time tables and criteria for granting and rescinding
take home doses to patients. As many readersknow, the FDA transitioned its
oversight of the nation's Opioid TreatmentProgramsto the SubstanceAbuse
and Mental Health ServicesAdministration(SAMHSA) in 2001. SAMHSA did
change the regulations in order to provide greater clinical flexibility to OTPs;
however, SAMHSA preservedthe eight-point criteria which would govern the
provision of take home medication to patients. These eight criteria remain fully
intact from the FDA regulationsand continue in force at the presenttime.
There were significant reports of methadonediversion from the nation's Opioid
TreafrnentProgramsin the 1970sand 80s. This raised concernsin enforcement
agencies,including the DEA and a number of state regulatory authorities. One
observer might argue that the maturation of the treatnent system, the greater
vigilance in adheringto the promulgatedfederal and stateregulations,governing
the provision of take home medication, reduced the diversion of methadone
through the nation's OTPs. Federaland statepublished reports about methadone
diversionfrom OTPs during the late 1990sdecreasedsignificantly.
There was an unanticipated development relating to reports of methadone
diversion and mortality, which was related to the prescribing of methadone to
treat chronic pain. This phenomenoncame to surface in 1997 and continues to
the present day. The issue of methadone diversion and methadone related
mortality during this period of time has little to do with the nation's opioid
Treatment Programs. The clear distinction relates to the mechanismsthat limit
how take home medication is restricted through the OTP setting versus the
unrestricted use of methadone through a physician's office. This has been
documentedin five national reportson this particular topic.
It is useful to cite the United StatesGovernmentAccountability Office Report to
CongressionalRequestors(published March 2009), "Methadone Associated
OverdoseDeaths- FactorsContributing to IncreasedDeathsin Effort to Prevent
Them". "Federal offrcials and experts of epidemiology, pain management,and
addiction treafrnent at SAMHSA's National Assessment of Methadone
Associated Mortality of 2003 also acknowledged a correlation between the
increaseddistribution of methadonethrough pharmaciesfor pain management
with the increase in methadone associated overdose deaths and reached

consensusthat the increase in these deaths was not associatedwith addiction
treatment in OTPs. Additionally, in 2006, CDC researcherssuggestedthat the
increase in deaths involving methadonewas related to physicians increasingly
prescribing the drug for pain. The researchersreported that the increase in
deathstrack the increaseof methadoneused for pain managementrather than its
use in OTPs." SAMHSA's published reports on methadonerelated mortality in
2007 and2010 drew similar conclusions.
Reports of Buprenorphine Diversion through DATA 2000 Practices
There have been increasing reports concerning the diversion of buprenorphine
products as a greaternumber of patients have received accessto buprenorphine
in DATA 2000 practices. The major difference in how methadone and
buprenorphinediversion is viewed is basedon the pharmacologicpropertiesof
the medications. Methadone is a full agonist and as a noted pain management
specialist has pointed out, it is an excellent medication when used properly and
an unforgiving medication when used improperly. The result of methadone
diversion and its improper use has causeda significant number of methadone
relatedmortalitieseachyear since 1997.
On the other hand, buprenorphineis a partial agonisVantagonistand while it is
diverted for non-therapeutic use, it rarely results in an overdose when used
alone. There is also a current policy debate about the fact that such diverted
buprenorphineis being usedtherapeuticallyby peoplewho cannotgain accessto
treatment.This perspectivetakesthe view that the nation and its officials should
not be concernedabout reports of buprenorphinediversion becauseit is being
used safely by such individuals.There are no publishedreports to supportthis
point of view, although a number of people who are using buprenorphine
through illicit means may be doing so to prevent withdrawal until they are able
to accesstheir prefened opioid. It is also true that a number of individuals who
use buprenorphine, which is obtained through illicit means, are abusing the
medication. It is a complex topic which needsfurther evaluation.
X'uture Policy Considerations
At the present time, there is an interest on the part of some parties to remove
existing patient caps from DATA 2000. Some legislators and professional
medical associationsare interestedin increasingthe existing 100 patient cap to a
larger number of patients. The argument is that no medical practice should be
restricted to any number of patients that a practitioner can treat. After all, no
other practice limitation applies to the treatrnentof any other illness which uses
medications to treat a chronic disorder. In this argument, there should be no
distinction in the provision of treating chronic opioid addiction as compared to
the treatment of other chronic diseases.The question that comes to mind in this
policy arenais should the treaftnentof opioid addiction be seenas a specialized
treatrnent for a specific disorder? The SAMHSA and NIDA publications, as

referenced above, would appear to lead one to take this perspective, which is
why such agenciesrepeatedlydiscussthe importanceof 'ocomprehensiveservice
delivery".
What should we know before the existing patient caps are removed or changed
in treating patients with buprenorphinein DATA 2000 practices? What do we
know about what goes on in a DATA 2000 practice? What percentage of
physicians refers patients for counselingand other services?How many DATA
2000 practices are organized to provide such counseling to the patient on site?
What percentageof physiciansuses any sort of toxicology testing to guide
therapeutic dosing and decision making? How long do patients remain in
treatment through DATA 2000 practices? What other services are being
providedat or throughDATA 2000 practices?
This is not meant to be an exhaustivelist of questionsbut representsome of the
essentialquestionsthat should be askedand answeredbefore any major shift in
federal policy is promulgated.
There are Clinical Guidelines for the Use of Buprenorphinein the Treatment of
Opioid Addiction (TIP #40) also publishedand disseminatedby SAMHSA. The
difference here is that the clinical standardsof TIP #40 are not reinforced by
either regulation or accrediting guidelines. We are not suggesting that this
change,becausewe understandthe value of having different levels of service for
the patient population. The questionis how different the levels of care should be
basedon what we know in treating this particular illness.
The point here is that we should not forget about the research that has been
conductedover the course of the past 50 years and the many policy reports and
published federal recommendations that have followed. There is much
discussion about evidence based practice and good medical care to treat this
illness. Some representativeseven go on to state that we all know that treating
chronic opioid addiction requires a comprehensivetreatment intervention that
goes beyond writing a prescription. Soon after, the statementtypically follows
that we cannot afford to turn any patient away from care in spite of the fact that
we are not able to provide such comprehensiveservices.If we know that there
are medical standardsin treating such an illness, they should be followed. When
quality treatment interventions are sacrificed at the hands of quantity, the
integrity of the treafrnentintervention is inevitably questioned.
Summary
Our country is in a dynamic period of Health Care Reform and we anticipate
that a greater number of people will accessmedical care to treat their illnesses,
including opioid addiction. The questionsraised here also relate to what quality
of care is provided to the patient and over what period of time.

Another dynamic is dealing with increasingprescription opioid addiction in both
OTPs and DATA 2000 practices.AATOD has beenmanagingone of the Signal
Detection Systems within the RADARSTM System, managed by the Denver
Health and Hospital Authority, since January2005. We have learneda great deal
over this period of time about changing patient characteristicsas people are
admitted to treatment. At the time of this paper, over 70,000 patients have
completed survey instrumentsas they are admitted to OTPs. Of this group,45Yo
have indicated that they are addicted to prescription opioids at the time of
admission. AATOD has provided guidance to OTPs in accessingstatewide
Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs, where they exist, as the patient is
beginning treatnent and throughout the course of the patient's care. We agree
with SAMHSA's correspondenceon this policy topic, as reflected by Dr.
Westley Clark's letter to the field of September2011. AATOD subsequently
publishedits own guidelinesin supportof Dr. Clark's correspondence
since we
believe that accessingsuch PMP databaseswill improve treatmentoutcome.
There is also an evolving treatment issue with regard to recovery oriented
systems of care. The draft SAMHSA Acueditation Guidelines for OTPs
referencesthis important evolution, especiallyin referencingrecovery oriented
care. The guidelines provide two important reference points, "Medication
Assisted Treatment for opioid addiction reflects many elements of the chronic
care treatrnentmodel. Instead of brief interventions, crisis linked timing, and a
focus on abstinencecharacterizedby the acutecare treatmentmodel, Medication
Assisted Treatrnentfocuseson treatmentretention, stabilization, and medication
maintenanceand tapering." The guidelines go on to make a second important
point. "Within the recovery managementframework, recovery from addiction is
viewed as a voluntary, self directed, ongoing process where patients access
formal and informal resources;manage their care and addiction; and rebuild
their lives, relationships, and health to lead full, meaningful lives. While
recovery is patient-directed,recovery managementis comprised of clinically
based structured processesused to coordinate and facilitate the delivery of
recovery support services after the acute stage of treatment." This recovery
based treatment intervention is referencedhere only as a means of suggesting
that any significant philosophical change in treating chronic opioid addiction,
whether in the OTP or DATA 2000 practice,be taken into account.
This policy paper is not intended to answer all the questions that are raised,
since current data do not allow for a full and reasonableexploration of such
matters. These are questionsthat are raised given the current dynamics of the
system and the fact that state legislatures and regulatory bodies are
implementing a number of statutesand regulations affecting how patients gain
accessto care.
There is also increasing interest in developing new models of addiction
treatrnentin an era of Health Care Reform and parity legislation. It is expected
that a greater number of people will need to accesstreatment for their opioid
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addiction in the coming yea$. This is already in evidence as states are
responding to treating this population. Illustratively, Vermont has developed a
"hub and spoke model", which is increasing accessto different levels of care
through a number of treatrnentresources,including DATA 2000 practices and
OTPs. Rhode Island and Maryland are developing models where OTPs are
integrated with health homes and creating different treatment models, which
also reflect greater amounts of reimbursement to treat the patients more
holistically.
There are also alternativesto increasingthe existing cap for currently certified
DATA 2000 practices.One potential and significant policy change would be to
include mid-level practitionersunder the aegisof DATA 2000. Another option
is to provide DATA 2000 practitioners,who are treating 100 patients, with the
option of converting to Opioid Treatment Programs, which would function
under the aegis of SAMHSA's regulations. Illustratively, if DATA 2000
practiceswould like to treat 250-500patientsat a singlepracticesite, they could
do so with an approval from SAMHSA. Inthis way,a physician in a DATA
2000 practice would employ other professionalsto provide accessto different
servicesin additionto the prescribingof a medication.
There are additional federal considerationsto be made by the existing oversight
agencieswithin the Department of Health and Human Services with regard to
adjusting the cap of existing DATA 2000 practices. Rather than execute any
across the board change, some consideration could be given to experts in
addiction medicine who have been found to successfully coordinate the
treatment of 100 patients in their DATA 2000 practices. This would be a far
more considered approach and based on evidence that has been gathered in
understandinghow effectively such individualized DATA 2000 practices have
operated in treating this patient population and based on the established
evidenceofgood quality practicestandards.
As was statedearlier in this paper,harm reduction models are increasingly being
used, such as syringe exchange programs and Naloxone opioid overdose
preventionkits as a method of keeping people alive. The key to making these
early interventions successful will be connecting the individuals to other
treatment interventions to prevent future opioid overdoses. One of the most
important points to make is to support the use of the three federally approved
medicationsto treat opioid addiction and to educatethe public about the realities
of opioid use/dependence/addiction
so that people better understandwhen they
are getting into trouble.
The point of this paper is to recommend careful consideration on such policy
issuesso that we can effectively increaseaccessto care for all individuals who
need treatment for their opioid addiction in an era of increasing prescription
opioid abuse, increasing heroin use, and the need to provide the best level of
care that can be offered to treat such illnesseseffectively. In spite of the fact that
ll

we are clearly facing a public health crisis of opioid addiction, we need to
develop thoughtful solutions based on what researchand clinical practice have
demonstratedover the past 50 years. We also need a major public education
campaign about opioid use, dependence,abuse,and addiction. It will need to be
sustained over the course of many years with a consistent message readily
embracedby a wary public.
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